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#1 CHRISTMAS LIGHT INSTALLATION IN Stafford and Fredericksburg!



Give Your Family Or Business The Best Christmas Ever




Are you tired of spending more time untangling Christmas lights than actually enjoying the holiday season? Well, fret no more! At Stafford Christmas Lights, we've got you covered. Our professional installation services will save you from the tedious and time-consuming task of hanging lights. Sit back, relax, and let our expert team handle all the hard work while you sip on some hot cocoa and soak in the festive spirit.

We understand the concerns that come with hanging Christmas lights, especially as we get older. Safety becomes a top priority, and the thought of climbing ladders can be daunting. But worry not, because we have the perfect solution that will keep you safe and still make your home shine with holiday cheer. Introducing our "Senior-Friendly, Stress-Free" service! Our experienced team will handle all the installation work, sparing you from any potential risks. Sit back, relax, and let us take care of everything while you enjoy the magic of the season. Your safety and peace of mind are our utmost concern, because we believe everyone deserves a joyful and worry-free holiday experience.


Struggling to channel your inner Clark Griswold and create a jaw-dropping Christmas light display? Don't worry, we've got the creative spark you need! Our talented designers will work their magic to bring your vision to life. Whether you want a classic, elegant look or a display that can be seen from space, we'll create a customized design that will make your neighbors green with envy. Get ready to be the talk of the town with a visually stunning light show that will make Santa himself do a double take.

Tired of playing detective with burnt-out bulbs and tangled wires? We feel your frustration! That's why we offer comprehensive maintenance and repair services. Our team of merry technicians will handle all the nitty-gritty details, ensuring your lights stay in perfect working condition throughout the season. No more climbing ladders or wrestling with electrical tape - leave it to us, the Christmas light whisperers, to keep your display shining bright and hassle-free.

So, why stress over Christmas lights when you can leave it to the pros? Contact Stafford Christmas Lights today and let us be your holiday heroes. We'll save you time, ignite your creativity, and take care of all the maintenance, so you can focus on what truly matters - enjoying the magic of the season. Let's make this holiday unforgettable together!



















Get your Quote














Our Light Installation Is All Inclusive



Our Entire Process In 5 Simple Steps









1. Free Custom Design & Quote



One of Lighting Professionals will evaluate your home & provide digital pictures showing you exactly what the decorations will look like on you home.













2. You Pick Your Favorite Option



You then choose which option you like best that fits your taste and budget. We provide all the lights and supplies so you don't have to worry about any additional costs or storage.











3. Professional Installation.



We then custom outfit and install your lights and decorations based on your custom design. With over 30 years experience and full insurance, you can rest assured that you, your property and lights are in good hands.













4. Season-long Maintenance and end of season take down



We then maintain your lights and decorations all season long, so you don't have to stress about lights not working. If a light goes out or something's off, just give us a call. We'll happily come out to replace lights or make adjustments When the festivities are over, we come back out and take the light downs.
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Have The Best Lit House In The Neighborhoods.









Professional Christmas Light Installation in Stafford and Fredericksburg!



















































































Get Started Now!
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Frequently Asked Questions




Here are a few answers to our most common questions







Do I Need To Be Home For The Installation Or Takedown?



In most cases the customer does not need to be home for the installation, maintenance, or take down. However, you must be home to receive a bid proposal.







What Types Of Decorations Do Your Offer?



We specialize in Wreaths, Garland, and Professional lighting.






Do I have to turn on my lights every night?



No, all Stafford Christmas Lights installed for customers are automated with timers. We will set the ON/OFF time that you desire.








After The Holidays Do You Remove The Christmas Lights?



Yes, after the holiday season is over, our light professionals will remove your lights before January 15th and store them until the next year.







How long does a bid proposal take?



It usually will take anywhere from 30 minutes to 1 hour.






What if something happens to my lights?



We are a full service company. Your lights and decorations are guaranteed day-to-day. If you have any problems we will respond within 24 hours to change out any dead bulbs or make adjustments. 










Ready To Have The Best Holiday Season Ever!?




GET A QUOTE NOW!
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